Six Senses @ Con Dao Island – 6N/7D
Visit: Ho Chi Minh 2N| Con Dao Island 4N|
Sightseeing: Ho Chi Minh: Cu Chi Tunnel Visit by Speedboat|

Itinerary:
Day 01: Arrival Ho Chi Minh
Famous for its role in the Vientam war, its also known for its
Freanch landmarks such as the Notre Dame Cathedral made
from material brought from France itself. One can get to
experience the local culture on the streets of Saigon
especially Ben Tanh Market.
On arrival in Saigon, you will be met by our representative
and transferred to the hotel . Check in. Evening at leisure.
Overnight at hotel in Saigon.

Day 02: Ho Chi Minh: Cu Chi Tunnel by speedboat (4 Hrs)
After breakfast,pick up at the hotel and transfer to the pier
for the boat trip. Enjoy a light snack while heading to Cu Chi
tunnels. Arrive at Cu Chi and start the tour. The Cu Chi

Tunnels were a very important Vietcong base during the American-Vietnam War. Stretching
over 200 km, this incredible underground network, dug by hand out of hard laterite, connected
command posts, hospitals, shelter and weapon factories. Today, take the opportunity to walk
through the area and learn about the day-to-day life of the Vietcong, see the cleverly disguised
entrances and elaborate booby-traps, and even venture inside the tunnels, some of which have
been modified to accommodate tourists. Enjoy a light lunch on board then return to Saigon by
speedboat. Overnight at hotel in Saigon. (B)

Day 03: Ho Chi Minh – Con Dao Island Six Senses
After breakfast, check out and transfer to the airport for your
flight to Con Dao island. On arrival, our representative will
meet you and transfer to the hotel . Check in to the Six Senses
resort.
Six Senses Con Dao is delightfully remote, with a 45-minute
flight from Ho Chi Minh City. It presents elegantly designed
modern accommodations with generous personal space, lush
tropical mangrove vegetation and breathtaking views out to
sea. Each villa comes with its own private infinity pool and unobstructed water vistas.
You are accommodated at the Ocean View Duplex Pool Villa, A very spacious two-level villa
with one bedroom, which is located on the upper floor with magnificent ocean views plus an
ensuite bathroom. There is also a large open plan bathroom on the ground floor with double
vanity basins, bathtub and outdoor shower. The private infinity-edge swimming pool has a
terrace with sun loungers. You'll find all the technology you need, such as satellite TV, DVD,
Bose sound system and an iPod docking station.
Relax and enjoy your stay, dinner and overnight in Six Senses Con Dao Island. (B, D)

Day 04: Six Senses Con Dao Island
The Six Senses has a team of well qualified individuals who are
able to customize your day based on your requirements which
can be from water sports to beach activities, hiking and
discovering nature on the Con Dao Island.

They have Snorkeling, Scuba Diving for certified and no certified divers, catamaran sailing,
fishing trip, trekking, local life tour and turtle discovery (only between May and October).
Relax and Enjoy your stay. Overnight in Six Senses Con Dao Island. (B, D)

Day 05: Six Senses Con Dao Island
After breakfast, you have the day at leisure to explore the
island and the hotel and enjoy the services offered. Dinner
and overnight at the hotel. (B, D)

Day 06: Six Senses Con Dao Island
After breakfast, you have the day at leisure to explore the
island and the hotel and enjoy the services offered. Dinner
and overnight at the hotel. (B, D)

Day 07: Six Senses Con Dao Island – Back Home
Today take back home memories of the beautiful island. (D)
Inclusions:





02 night accommodation with breakfast at Saigon
04 night accommodation with breakfast and dinner at Con Dao Island Six Senses
Return airport transfers on sic basis in Con Dao Island and pvt basis in Saigon
Cu Chi Tunnel tour by speedboat

Exclusions:







International and domestic airfare
Tips and porterage
Meals not mentioned above
Visa and insurance
Optional tour and transfer
Activities at the resort



Anything not mentioned above

ACCOMMODATION AT MENTIONED HOTELS OR SIMILAR
LOCATION/CATEGORY
PREMIUM
SAIGON
THE REVERIE – Deluxe Room
CON DAO ISLAND
SIX SENSES – Ocean Front Duplex Pool Villa
PRICE PER PERSON IN USD EXCL ST @ 4.5%
ROOMING/CATEGORY
PREMIUM
PER PERSON IN TWIN
USD 3628
TH
TH
PRICE VALIDITY: 11 DEC’17 TO 11 JAN’17 BARRING PEAK AND BLOCK OUT PERIODS
PRICE PER PERSON IN USD EXCL ST @ 4.5%
ROOMING/CATEGORY
PREMIUM
PER PERSON IN TWIN
USD 2838
TH
ST
PRICE VALIDITY: 12 JAN’17 TO 21 APR’17 BARRING PEAK AND BLOCK OUT PERIODS
IMPORTANT NOTES:
 Package price refers to services mentioned under the package inclusions section in the
proposal
 We urge you to use our services for Flight tickets / Rail tickets/pass (International), Visa
and Insurance.
 Booking Conditions, Amendment and Cancellation charges are applicable as mentioned
on the website under terms and conditions and on the booking form of WORLDTRAVEL
STUDIO HNV PVT LTD.
 Package price will be subject to revision if the travel date falls during high season or
during non-published conferences/special event dates.
 INR equivalent of the package price shown in foreign currency will be calculated on the
basis of the rate of exchange (ROE) prevailing on the date of your payment as advised by
us.
 If any of the mentioned hotels/services are not available, alternate hotels/services may
be offered with or without a difference in cost.
 Request for early hotel check in or late checkout due to flight/rail timings, will be subject
to the discretion of the hotel at extra charges.
 All payment to be made by Cheque/Demand Draft/Direct bank transfer in favour of
WorldTravel Studio HNV Pvt. Ltd.
5 MONEY SAVING TIPS:







As you are aware, airlines offer dynamic fares, it is advantageous to book flight tickets as
early as possible.
Also, booking the flight early helps you get the desired flight schedules.
Likelihood of getting the desired hotel and room category is higher if you book early,
thereby saving money.
We highly recommend to opt for accommodation suggested by us as per the price
points.
Precise information with regard to date of travel, duration, number of tour participants,
accommodation category and sightseeing helps to get appropriate quotation in quickest
time.

